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Dlil'fcCriVE' STEAM GAUGE ,

. Tatil Explosion at Plattsraouth Duo to-

df Mcclnnioal Imperfection.

VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JUR-

Y.Kcspnnsihility

.

for the Frightful Acci-

dent
¬

.Not Determined by the O1I-

1olal

-

Investigation Story ol-

a WltnesH.-

PUTTSMocTtt

.

, Neb. , July 3 . [ Special
Telegram to Tin : HI-.K ] . The coroner's In-

quest
¬

over the kllllngof the two men , Charles
Ilasomelur and John Hardroba , by the boiler
explosion in the B. & M. shop Wednesday
evening terminated this afternoon. The
Jury after deliberating a little over an hour
brought In a verdict to the effect that
Charles Hnsemcior nnd John Hardroba came
to their death by a boiler explosion at the 11.

& M. roundhouse , said explosion being
caused by Iho steum guaga not registering

* the exact amount of pressure of steam in

the boiler and the safety valves being screwed
down , causing moro pressure than tno ca-

pacity
¬

of iho boiler.
The verdict was given over the signatures

of the following Jurors : William Herold ,

fairman , William Murphy , C. BiockenfeidtV-
.

,

. D Jones , W. T. Cole nnd C , H. Smith.
The verdict contained no word of censure
nor laid thu responsibility nt nny ono's door ,

but the reference to the snfoty valves being
screwed down.and the explosion being at-

tributed
¬

, lu part , to that fact , places tlio-
cuuso Indirectly at the door of those having
charge of uch details. In testifying George
( .robe , the round house mechanic , stated thnt
the llieinnn , Hnsoinoicr , called his attention
to the engine with the words , "George , there
Is something the matter hero. She pops nt

{ w thlrty-llvo pounds. " Grebe then got on the
engine nud tupped the steam gauire.-
Ho

.

also looked nt the safety valve
nnd water glass , but could see nothing
wrong. Ho then started over to engine No.
71 , on which ho hud to do some work , and in-

n few minutes heard No. 13 pop aciiiu. Ho
immediately went over and saw that the
gauge registered only Mxty-iivo pounds
piussure , then turned his attention to the
safety valve , llo stated that ho found the
nuts on the rleht hand steed lower than on

.. other side nnd , taking ills wrench ,

screwed the left hnnd nuts two nnd one-half
turns to make tlio bndgo level.-

He
.

also stnted that tie did not think thnt
the crops were trim nud passing his hnnd
over the dome sheet concluded it was noth-
ing

¬

more tmin a leak. Hasomeier asked him
If ho could turn on thu blower. Ho said :

"No , you have plenty of time yet , but call
me when she shows 100 pounds pressure. "

Ho then stepped off to go back to No. 7-
1nid had got only to the next section when the

yfxplosion occurred , Grebe pnvo it ns his
opinion that Hnsumcior , ns soon as ho loft ,

-* turned the blower on to get rid of the gas and
smoke which was filling the cab-

.Grubo
.

Is a first class mechanic and n very
reliable innn , anJ If the accident WPS due to
his work on tha safety valve , it was because
he hail too much confidence in the correct-
ness

¬

of the steam gauge.
Coroner Unruli has conducted the investi-

gation
¬

which has lasted through three nays ,
with great perseverance and intelligence-
.Twentvfour

.

witnesses have been called and
examined thoroughly , nnd the railroad oftl-

clnls
-

gave every assistance in their power to
obtain n full investigation. The verdict meets
with the approval of tlio citizens who con-
Rider that the investigation has been thor-
ough

¬

and Judicious.

Funeral of Ono of tlio Victims.PI-
.VITSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , July 31. [Special
Telegram to Tun Dui : . ] The lodges of the
Ancient Order of United Workman and the
friends nnd relatives of Chnilos Hnsomoior ,
the victim of the recent boiler explosion , went
to Louisville this afternoon on a special
tram tendered by the railroad company for
the occasion to attend ttio funeral. The en-
gine

¬

, 1

ovhllo
No. 07, wns draped in black and white ,> on the boiler head , over the pilot , was

Vlaced the shield and anchor of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen heavily draped in-
mourning. . W W. McLennan , for whom the
deceased used to lire , was at thu-throttle. nud
Conductor Knnoy had charge of the train-

.V

.

Itandolpli Will Have
Kvxpoi.ru , Nub. , July 34. [ Special

to TUB Bui : . ] At n meeting of citizens
Inst ovoulng the Randolph Driving Park ns-

..8oeiatlon was Incorporated with n capital
stock of 8000. The purpose of this nsso-
clntion

-

is to irnln membership In the North
Nebraska trotting circuit nnd prepare for a-

tliroo days' races some time in Sontombur. A
tract of eighty-four acres within the cor-
I

-

orate limits of tt'indolph' will bo purchased
nnd suitable buildings erected nt onco. This
nchliivemoiit Is regarded ns n big stroke of
enterprise for the town nnd will provo the
onterinir weitgo for the location of n district
fnlr for the counties of Codnr , Way no. Pierce
nnd Knox.

Gould at Grand Island.-
GIUNP

.
ISI.AMI , Neb , July SI. [Special

Telegram to TUB Bin.l: Jav Gould uud
party , accompanied by S. H. II. Clark , of tlio
Union Pacific , arrived hero yesterday even-
ing

¬

nnd remained nil night. A consultation
was had with the olty council relative to a-

new depot for this city. The matter will
receive further consideration ny the rillroad-
oftlcnils , who promise to make known their
decision in a tow daya. Their answer will
undoubtedly bo a favorable ono. Thoto Inn
position to know claim that the now depot is-
assured. .

Heavy IliinincHH at Itrokcn How.-
BIIOKIV

.
: Bow , Nub. , July 31. [ Special

Telegram to Tun Bm.J: Harvest has com-

menced
¬

hero and It Is the largest of any year.
Wheat is estimated at twenty-live bushels
per aero nnd oats sovonty. Thuro has been
hold by Broken Uow dealers H !) binders nt n-

rtof- $ lli9.iO , seven threshers nt n cost of-
fs,400 , throe headers nt a cost of $53: ; fiS.OOO
pounds of binding twine at f(5HiO! , milking

Mill Prepared for IlnsinesH.S-
RWAIIH

.
, Neb. , July 31.Special[ to TUB

BKB.J-Tho mnchlnerv for the four-story
roller mill of Boyes & Denu arrived the lat-

ter
¬

part of lust week nnd Is being put in-

plnco ns rapidly as potsiblu. The mnchlnerv
is nmdo by harniird ,t Leas of Mollno , 111-

'nud combines nil the latest improvements In-

thu milling process. U Is calculated to turn-
out about seventy-live barrels per day.

Seeking Health Abroad ,

GBNOV , Nob. , July 21. [ Special to TUB
Bui : . ] L. G. Stock * , senior member of the
firm of Stocks & Spear , departs for Germany
on Monday next. Mr. Stocus has boon In
poor health for souio months nnd goes to-
Kuropa upon tha recommendation of his
physicians. Ho expects to bo absent until
Uocuuihor next. .

lleati-ii'c Hank Ollluials Kleelcd.H-
r.vTiiii'K

.
' , Neb , , July 31. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Butt , j-At the mooting of the
board of directors of the now Union savings
bank Just organized In this city , the follow-
ing

¬

ollicers wuro elected i President , Nathan
Blniiuly , vlcopresident , Jacob Klein , cashier ,
L. U Wulkur.

Hit ; Itiinoh Destroyed.P-
IKWB

.

, Nob. , July 2 , [ Special to Tins
BUK.J News has been brought In of the de-

struction
¬

by tire of the buildings on the Com-
Mill cattle company's ranch , twelve miles

Southwest of hero. Klght Imported horses
Imrned to death. Loss , fAO.OiM ) ; Insurance ,

Muoli SlukiK-bx at O'Neill.-
O'Niciu

.
, Neb. , July 34. - ISpocIal Telegram

to Tun UBK.J-TUO eight-mouth's Infant

daughter of A. L. Wnrrlck. ofllclnl stenog-
rapher. . died yesterday and was buried today.
The Infant son of Hon. B. S. Ollllsplo Is not
expected to live. In both cases the trouble Is
Infantile explications. Much sickness pre-
vails

¬

in this community-

.Kin

.

- at Oakland.
OAKLAND , Neb. , July 34 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Uii.l: : A lire broke out this
morning between 5 nnd l ! o'clock in the gro-
cery

¬

store of Karl Larson , the Iliiinui nlso at-

tacking
¬

the bakervof Haves V Flanagan.-
Thu

.

totnl loss on buildings and contents
nmotinU lotUO: ) ! ) , and Insurance carried ag-

gregated
¬

1 1,100 III the Oumha lire and tha
Home lire insurance companies-

.s

.

Ti rij K t> r+:, t c K i n t. :
Temipsxer Miners Will Await Aistl in-

Iiy tliu l.ouMiitnrc.K-
NOXVIM.I

.

: , Tcnn. , Juno 34.Tho darkest
hour Is Just before the dawn Thu situation
this morning to those on the inside was moro
dangerous than ut any time since the begin-
ning

¬

of tliu Uricovillo agitation. This after-
noon

¬

at 3 o'clock the minors' committee met
In n room nt the Lamar house und in half an
hour the trouble was ended.-

Hon.
.

. Dennis Leahy presented n draft of
resolutions , which wore unanimously
adopted. The resolutions were presented to
the Knoxville committee of citUcns nnd by
them approved and signed. An nudluncu
was then had with Governor Buchanan nnd
Attorney General Pickel. To say thnt the
opportunity to obtain peace without blood-
shed

¬

w.ts Jumped at puts ttio thing mildly ,

for a love meeting followed , In which all
took part. Following are the resolutions :

We. the undotsUncd committee on bohulf-
of tl.u miners and friends of lltleevll u and
Coil Creel , nnd In the Intiiiest of harmony ,

(In submit the following , trusting that II will
mi et with your favorable consideration :

I. The status quo to be re-tored and the
guards and convicts not to bo molested On
their leturn to thu minus , und nu ulll usu all
ordlnar ) caution and honorable means to pru-
veu

-
* any interference with tliem.-

J
.

Keosnitf| ) confidence In our governor and
believing the general assembly when II meets
In "ttni u'-'s'on' vvlli trlvo us the necu siiiy re-

lief
¬

from the uppiussloii thutiiow ljan ,"< ovur-
us. . vvu will endeavor to conduct oui-ulvos us-
ItiwabldliiKpcnplu so as to inaliit'ilii the. con-
Milunce

-

nnd symimthy of the public In tliu fu-
ture

¬

us well us In tlio p'ist.
i. Ue do heioby express thanks to Governor

Iliic'lianun for his kind consldciatlim in hold-
ing

¬

the niltltl.i In this city und theioliy prc-
vuntliii

-
; a eoiilllut thnt might have resulted In-

bloodshed. .
4. To the committee of wo also e-

nress
-

thanks for the Interest they have show n-

by tholr coinisul and adrluu.ln tliulr ellorts to
adjust tliu existing dllllcultlcs. .loslali A-

.Thomas.
.

. J.V. . llardlu , S. U. I'lcUering , b. U-

.Mooie
.

, W. V Smith.-
We

.
, the ell committee , hereby approve

tin ) above. Dennis Leahy. W.lliam Kule , J. C.-

J.

.

. Williams , 1) . A Out pouter.
This ends the trouble in the mining dis-

tricts.
¬

. .Tho militia on College hill was
drawn up at dross parade at ( i o'clock this
evening and received orders releasing them
from strict discipline. The orders were re-
ceived

¬

with tumultuous cheering. The four-
teen

¬

companies will leave for their homes to-

morrow
¬

inoriilnc on a special train. Tlio
convicts will bo removed to Bricovillo and
Coal Creek tomorrow morning. The minors' '

committee is remalninn in Knoxville tonight
to accompany the guards und convicts to-

morrow
¬

to guarantee protection when tlio
train arrives at Coal Creek.

This action will not meet the full approval
of all the miners , but the terms of the agree-
ment

¬

will bo kept. Never In the history of
labor agitation have illegal acts been com-
mitted

¬

in as orderly fashion ns wore those of
the Coal Creek valley minors. They are so
thoroughly disciplined nni so thoroughly
controlled by the miners' union thnt it is uni-
versal

¬

conceded that the end of tlio trouble
has com-

o.i'jMj'Kie

.

iiiKnnc vi' 'I'tiK n < ixvK ,

Practical .Toko vvliioh t anneil Trouble
at a Society Hall.-

Nmv
.

YOIIK , July 34. A practical joke ,
played on Wednesday night in the Casino
hall of the Union county country club house
at Pltiinlleld is likely to proVo n serious mat-
ter

¬

to the perpetrator If bo is caught. The
trick was played upon the persons attending
the second "summer hop1' of this season.
The Casino had been prettily decorated and
well known society people from the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Now York nnd Brooklyn were
the guests of the prominent Platnlield people
present. Tlio scene was ono of much gayety
when the opening dance was begun , but it
soon changed. Someone had sprinkled cay-
enne

¬

popper over the waxed suifaee of the
ballroom floor , and the result was felt as
soon ns the ounce was under way. The
tripping feet and the swaying of skirts
caused n cloud of dust that was intolerable
in the heated and crowded ballroom. The
pungent odor of the red pepper penetrated
every nook and cornorlilllng theoyes.throats
and nostrils of those present , until the cough-
ing

¬

and became so general that a
hasty adjournment was taken to another
apartment. A corps of porters with brushes
and damp sawdust dually cleared the ball-
room

¬

of the popnor , nnd the dancing wns re-
sumed.

¬

. It is said that, the olllcer of the club
will make strenuous efforts to have the
offenders punished-

.VHKY

.

IHXtKMIlt.ltXt : If OHICA&H

Italian Ijahoroi-H tii Pennsylvania Ap-
peal

¬

lor P.otoction.-
GIBN

.

: , , Pa. , .Iiily'JI. A few days ngo-

nn Italian named Paolo murdered
Horace Fisher and escaped to nn Italian
camp , whore ho has since defied arrest. Fish ¬

er's' friends have given the Italians live days
to deliver the murderer , and unless they do-
se they will take him at the point of Win ¬

chesters. The Italian consul at Philadelphia
has been appealed to for protection. A ser-
ious race war is threatened.-

Pim.vDr.i.t'iiiv.
.

. July3l. The Italian -consul
hero snys the story of the threatened race
war at Glen Hazel is exaggerated , but admits
that correspondence about the matter has
passed between htm. nnd the district attor-
ney.

¬

. __

Situation III Tennessee Very SerloiiH
Kill NO TroopH .Mov d-

.Kvuxvii.i.K
.

, Tonn. , July 34.It was ox-
peeled that the troops would start for Coal
Crook before noon , but it Is now thought they
will not move today. It Is stated on good
authority that arms uro being purchased
hero for the miners. The dolny nns
given them much oneoiirngaincnt. They
now say they will light. President
Harrison may bo called on for federal troops ,

ns the stnto is threatened with Invasion from
Kentucky by of the minors , It-

Is said ." ( ) men from Willinmsbiirg , Ky. , are
ready to come to the aid of the minors. It is
known thnt telegrams hnvo been received
from u mining town in Pennsylvania offering
money and men.

Canvass of the Si ttc II jmhlluan I'resH
Indicates It.-

DENVKII
.

, Col. , July '.'4. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : BEK.JThe Colorado republican
press is largely favorable to Uialno. A can-
vass of the loading republican newspapers
made oy the Evening Times of this city ,

shows U for lllalno , : i for Harrison nnd I-

Iscattering. . Harrison's silver policy Is
unanimously condemned.

Tramp MurdiT r Lynched.
Hill INCH , Mont. , July 34. Last night nu

old citizen named Joseph Cuinccy was brutally
killed by three tramps , Thu tramps wore
arrested , The city has boon overrun by
tramps the post month. Last week nn aged
woman was assaulted by a tramp for refusing
him food-

.An
.

organized masked mob broke Into the
Jail last night , presented revolvers at thu
sheriff , took out thu murderer of Joseph
Clnncey and hanged him to a telegraph pole.
The murderer wai a tramp.

WELSH TIN PLATE LABORERS ,

Their Admittance Into American Minu-

fac'iorics

-

Onuses Trouble.

HISTORY OF THE LAW IN QUESTION.

Democratic Ingenuity FiiHlilnno : ! the
Obnoxious .MoMHiiro and the Ad-

ministration
¬

If, Censured lot1-

thu Same.

BuniuuTiiR nun , 1

f I !) FoL'iiTiiBS'Tti STIIKKT , >

WisiiivtJTov , D. C. , uly3i. jj-

WAStnvoTox

It was supposed that Assistant Secretary
Nettleton vvas responsible for the decision
allowing the Welsh tin pinto laborers to como
lu nud worlt In the factory of cx-Congross-
man Neldurlughaus of St.Loulsbutit appears
that shortly after ox-Congrossmon Owens
was made commissioner of immigration ho
was of little use and General Nottleton con-

tinued
¬

to handle the important immigration
business in the treasury department.

Owens complained of this nnd said that
Nettleton was usurping his duties and loft
him without any authority whatever. In
order to remedy this ho was given full swing
and the lirst ofllcial act is tno issuance of this
decision without any consultation with his
superiors whatever.-

Of
.

course it tins been the subject of some
criticism from the democrats and many affect
to believe that it will turn the laboring men
against the republicans In the coming elec-
tions.

¬

.

There is no doubt that Iho decision is ac-
cording

¬

to law ana it seems that this law was
first enacted by a do'iiocratio house of repre-
sentatives

¬

nnd that the second member of the
committee who reported the bill was O'Ncil-
of

'

St. Louis , who preceded Noidennghaus in
congress and was defeated by that gentle ¬

man. The law was reafllrmcd nnd made a-

part of U j immigration law last -winter.-

iiRAiiuci
.

: ) nr.usiox.
The secretary of the interior decided to-

day
¬

, an old case from the Beatrice land dis-

trict
¬

, Albert M. Fleming against Frank E-

.Boyc.
.

. In IbTil Bowe , then a boy of thirteen
years , made a settlement upon land in thu-
Otoo and Missouri Indian reservation. Under
the law of tlio reservation ho was not com-
pelled

¬

to live upon the land and in a short
tune ho sold the tract. It was afterwards
claimed that ho had abandoned and several
older counts were made against him , and
once the ease was decided against him but
was broughtup on review. Thosecretary now
directs the commissioner to examine the case
and if it can bo patented under the acfof
March 3, 1801 , to award it to Bowo. The
land is near Beatrice and has become very
valuable. The lather of Bowo alsohasa-cuso
which this decision is expected to cffoct, in u-

like favorable manner.II-

KCRN
.

r AIIMV OUURIIS.

The following army orders wore issued to-

day
¬

: By direction o"f the president , Second
Lieutenant Ellwood W. Evans , Eighth cav-
alry

¬

, is , at his own request , relieved from
further duty at Austin college , Sherman ,

Tex. , and will join his proper station. By
direction of the president , Lieutenant Carl
Keeps , Thirteenth infantry , is detailed as
professor of military science and tactics at
Austin Uollcgo , Sherman , Tex. , and will re-
port

¬

in person for duty accordingly,
Leave of absence for six months on sur-

geon's
¬

certiiicnte of disability is granted First
Lieutenant Francis E. Ettbnhead , Twenty-
first infantry. The order to relieve First
Lieutouant Samuel D. Freeman , Tenth cav-
alry

¬

from duty at thoTjTnTted States military
academy in August uoxt is revoked. Leave
of absence for two months from September
1 , 1801 , is granted First Lieutenant James A-

.oodm
.

, Seventh infantry. ,
:

The decision of the general land ofllco in
the case of Cnnrles A. Mason vs Alonzo Cun-
ningham.

¬

. cancelling his timber culture entry
in McCook , Neb. , land district , was today re-
versed bv Assistant Secretary Chandler."

P. S. II-

.Xot

.

KiKlitiiiK Southern Cointnorui * .
WvsitiXfiTOV , July 31. "All this alleged

scare grows out of the fact that the railroad
companies object to being obliged to fumigate
and disinfect their cattle cars af tor each ship-
ment

¬

from the south to the north , " said Sec-
retary

¬

of Atrrieulturo J. M. Husk today. The
sccretury received a dispatch from Nashville
that Tennessee cattle growers arc incensed
nt the order of the secretary declaring quar-
antine

¬

against Tennessee cattle and that the
new order was considered a blow at the agri-
cultural

¬

interests of the south.-
"No

.
new order has boon ma lo , " continued

the secretary. "There has boun no change
in the regulations abolished but two years
ago. At the time a rule was that all cattln
raised below a certain line should bo stopped
for quarantine before entering states whore
splenntio fever did not exist. The quaran-
tined

¬

district really included only certain
portions of Texas and no prospect has been
hoard from that district. There Is nothing in
the cattle quarantine laws that Is applicable
to Tennessee moro than to Illinois ,
Now York or Massachusetts. Native cattle
are not included in the quarantine ) regulat-
ions.

¬

. Theio is no Idea or purpose of n com-
mercial

¬

wurfaio nirainst the south. The
matter is stirred up by the railroads because
they Have extra trouble in keeping their cars
clean so that contagion may not spread. In-
stead

¬

ot killing the cattle trade , as alleged ,

it has foUcrod and encouraged It. Before
the now law It ! per cent of the stock shipped
died and their death was caused by con-
tagious

¬

disease. Now the loss is much icbs. "

Internal Itevenne Figures.-
W

.

tHiiixornv , July 31 , Acting Commis-
sioner

¬

Wilson has nmdo a preliminary report
to the secretary ot the treasury of tlu opera-
tions

¬

of the Internal revenue bureau during
tlio tlscnl year ended Juno ! !0 Inst. The totnl
collections from all sources during the year
weio1400.irt70: , an Increase of fl.-UO.ObO as
compared with the collections during tlio
preceding fiscal voar , The collections yyoro-
as follows : On spirits & : ilii.! : llitXl) nn
Increase of fl.lVH.ftbS ; on tobacco $; I3,7'H ! , .
JW , a decrease of $ IIIWT30 ; on fermented
liquors $> , f ti ) , il: ! ) , an Increase of J,5r ( ! , f 9i; ;
on oleomargarine ? IUTTU.M , an Increase of
30111.10 , miscellaneous , J-liO.lhT , an increase
of $ llr! !5i.: The cost of collection for the
liscal year Dhows an increase of about f'JS.OOO.'

The largest amount collected in any state
wnsfH !> , !iill.ilmnilo: in Illinois , tfoxt in
order was Now York ? tlir U ! , ; !'- Kentucky
$ i : . ST07 , Ohio * M.afi53l3 ) . Pennsylvania
KVUr! 34. Missouri $7,1101,1(13( , Indiana
0V.I733 , nnd Now Jersey ? lIOIbh'J., The

smallest collection wns f.l5liM , made in New
Mexico nnd Aruona , which form ono dlstaict.

Fatal P , nil) During a Morni.-
CutusiK

.
, Pa. , July 31. This afternoon n

fearful wind and thunder storm , accompan-
ied

¬

by lightning , passed over the Cumberland
valley , doing cousider.iblo damage to prop-
erty

¬

nnd stock. During the progress of the
storm a bolt of lightning struck the shoo fac-
tory

¬

hero nnd plnvod frightful freaks with
thu building and machinery. At tlio tune
there uoro : OU hands in the building , most of
them women , nnd when the t'olt descended
the panic-stricken crowd rushed for the
doors. Sovorul young ladles ware slightly
shocked , while three fell to iho floor uncon-
scious.

¬

. It is thought that Misses Spanglor-
nnd Johnson nro fatally Injured , as up to this
time they have not recovered consciousness.
Six other young ludy O [ orntivo3 were seri-
ously

¬

Injured._
More Gold for Km ope.

NEW YOIIK , July 31. Lazard Frorcs have
tnkenfl.MW.OOO in gold coin for shipment to
Europe tomorro-

w.Pennnylvunla

.

( topi Pronilslni ;.

Uviiutsiii no , Pa. , July 34Secretary Edge
of the state board of agriculture today Issued
a bulletin showing the condition uud prospect

of the season's crops. Ho nays wheat will bo
the largest crop for n uumbort of years and
tuny Iw fciifoly estimated nt 3J, WOOObuahcl3.-
U

.

Is too soon , ho snys , to make any safe pre-
diction

-

regarding oat , Ijutt from the data at
hand he thinks there wilk' S in avcraijo crop.
Hay will bo n fair nvciGcrop. . Potatoes
will prove an excellent croj ) should they es-
cape

¬

too tnanv sun showers. Ho estimates
11,000,000 bushels , no report of rots hnvi.ig-
arrived. . The fruit crop Will bo the largest of-
years. . '

Nil. I 111 *

One ; Arrest * an Aniorlcan Olllocr for a-

Atimlorcr. .

tf
MOXTUR.U , , July 2 L 1ft In now believed

that Chrlstlo Warren's' |raurdoror Is still in
Montreal , but up to midnight hut night the
detectives have not been nblo to lay hands
on him. A comical Incident If anything
connected with so terrible a tragedy can bo
called comical was the arrest lost night of-

an American deputy sheriff ns the murderer.
All the available aetoctlvo nnd polices force ,

equipped with authority j nnd six shooters ,

wore out on clues that In their minds were
unfailing. Their principal grounds wore nt
the different wharves , mid nt ono of those
Deputy Sheriff Onion Wood of Hanover had
apparently taken up lodglugs for the night.-
As

.

day was beginning to break ho stood up
against a pile of lumber, where ho could see
everybody in the glare of ''tho electrlo light
and bo Invisible himself. But the fatlguo of
the rast few day ? had boon too much for him
and no fell aslcoii where bo stood. Consta-
ble

¬

King strolled that wayfnnd observed the
deputy. He compared hls'notes and came to
the conclusion that , the sleeper was an Amor-
lean , nnd very likely thd murderer Almy.
The constnblo promptly arrested him , nud
then demanded to know who ho was-

."Tho
.

deputy sheriff of Hanover on the look-
out for Frank Almy , " was the answer. King
nskcd the sherift for his papers , but thoshor-
ilf

-
did not. have them with him , nor had ho

any bndgo of ofllco. On ono of the murder ¬

er's arms there is a scar. King requested the
olllcer to take off his coat , and on ono arm ,

sure enough , was n small r scar. King was
sure now that ho had the $500 reward.-

"Como
.

along with tno to the central pjllco
station , " said King. The deputy sheriff pro-
tested

¬

that he was no murdcior nnd would
not go. This nmdo King moro certain of his
man , nnd the upshot wasl that the deputy
sheriff was taken to tho'station. . Thn sof-
gennt

-
on duty , after hearing the deputy's

story , refused to hnvo him locked up , but
King wns so nositivo had iho right
man that ho took his prisoner Into tlio guard-
room nnd there stayed with him until the
sheriff's friends could bo brought to the sta-
tion

¬

to identify him. King was profuse in
his apologies. __

A A A V< *' t.XC.l JUI'Jl XT KXltKlf.-
i

.

I own National Guards Knjoy an Otit-
inji

-

nt Webster City.-

FOUT

.

DOOOE , la. , July 34. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

toTim BIK ] . Tho'Sixth regiment of
the Iowa national guards closed their annual
encampment at Webster Olty today , all the
comuanics of the regiment, including those
from Mason City , Osage , Webster City ,

Hampton , Hull , Algona , Lo Mars and Sioux
City , were well represented. Over three
hundred nnd lifty mon nnsworod to roll call
dnilv. Tlio camp wns In charge of the fol-
lowing

¬

ofllcors : Colonel Bontou , Lieutenant
Colonel Knymond , Major Emery , Adjutant
Peary nnd Sergeant MnJorjKlng. Governor
Boies inspected the rogltnent yesterday.

Colonel Wnluoiy Dond.-
DKS

.
Moixns , la. , July .34 [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Tho'tio a was received
hero today of the death of 'Captain M. W,

Wnldon of Centorvillo , Ja. ', "at Wusnington-
wnoro ho was holding . . -fjodoral position.
The deceased was well known In Iowa polit-
ical

¬

circles , having served ns n member of
both branches of thu legislature , as lieutenant
governor In 1870 , which position ho resigned
to enter congrnss where ho served two terms.-
Ho

.

was also a member of the last Iowa
house-

.Xiillilicntlon
.

of Prohibition Statutes.
Sioux Cmlo. . , July 34_ ( Special Telo-

grnm
-

to THE BER. | Attorney Carter of the
local law and order league has received a let-

ter
-

from tlio attorney general ndvising him
that all money collected by the city 'authori ¬

ties from saloon keepers , if it can bo shown
that it is lines for liquor selling , belongs to
the county treasury and school fund. The
city hiu boon collecting about $0,000 n month
under an illegal ordinance. It is simply n
method for oftlcial nullification of the pro-
hibitory

¬

law.
I ojaii News NotOH-

.Locux
.

, In. , July 33. [Special to TUB
BKB.I 'I'ho Chnstain Disciples mid Latter
Day Saints nro having a discussion which
will oud on Friday evening by a Jobato in
which Chirk Brodon , Elders Y. F. Martin of
Magnolia and W. W. Ulair of LoMara will
participate.

Last evening a smile show was hold In the.-
park. . W. C. Warner , who advertises himself
as cx-stato lecturer of the alliance , delivered
a free trade speech.

Fatally Injured.-
Siorx

.

CITY , la. , July 31 [Special Tolo-
grnm

-

to Tun Bii'.J: Frank Murphy , chief
operator at the depot , was discharged today.-
Ho

.

thought that Alco Gray , the night oper-
tor

-

, was responsible. Ho got drunk this even-
ing

¬

and went to the depot to thnish Gray.-
Ho

.

knocKcd him down and kicked nnd
pounded him until ho fractured Gray's skull.
Physicians say Gray cannot recover-

.Pneilic

.

Short Line to lie Sold.-
SIOLX

.

Cnv , In. , July 24. [ Spccinl Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bui : . ] Judge Duudy , of the
United States district court , has made an
order for the snlo of tlio Nebraska &
railroad , commonly known as the Pacific
Short Line, to satisfy the ponds. The sale is-

to bo September 1. The road has boun in n-

receiver's hands for ciglitinohtli3-

.lli

| .

Cholera at Center Point.C-

IMHH
.

liti-mi, In. , July 31 , [Special Tolo-
t'ramto

-

Tin : Bnn.J Advice received from
Center Point stnto tnnt cholera Is raging
among the hogs in that vicinity und many uru-
dying. . _

Oil Company CoUiinsen-
.Cituuio

.

, July 21. The Columbia oil com-
pany

¬

, organized about sijj Weeks ago , col-

lapsed
-

tills morning. The , (fompany had an
extensive plant on Lake streqt, this city , and
brnnches nt Memphis nnd O'wutonnn , Minn-
.It

.

dealt exclusively In cotton seed and cotton-
seed oil. Sidney A. Sloven * was appointed
receiver by Judge BiodgcU , The reason of
the failure given is Inability to lloat bonds ,
but it is also said that the cotton seed oil
trust was too successful n competitor. The
plants nre suid to bo worth $1,000,000 , nnd It-

is claimed the liabilities w | | | not reach half
that amount. The compqoy's attorneys
claim the debts will bo paid , In lull ,

Strilco Duularqd On".

PiTrsnuun , Pa , , July SL-rTbo strike at the
Alleghonoy Bessemer stool works at Dn-
quosne

-

, was ofllcially declared olT today by
the local lodge of the Amalgamated associa-
tion

¬

, as the members hnvo given ui hopes of
ever winning the strike. All the men were
advised to endeavor to pocuro their former
positions nt otico. Many of the strikers ,

however, will not bo uikuu back.

Killed In a Qnni'sel Over a Hot;,
Mimintu vn , Ky. , July 3l.7Daputy United

States Marshnl George Armstrong wns shot
and killed today by Countable Slmiiis of that
plneo. Armstrong was posting through
Moorhead with n party of moonshine
prisoners and while stopping over night be-
came Involved in n nuurrel With Siimns over
a hog belonging to Stmio.s , which Armstrong
killed.

*- m

Conferred the I'itt.dont.C-
ACKMAV

| .
, N. Y. , July 24 , Senator Plumb

of Kansas had a conference witn the presi-
dent this morning. Secretary FoaWr left for
Philadelphia this uf 101119011.

I

SURPRISE-TO BOTH SIDES ,

Late Liberal Victor ? in tin W.sbao'j Di'
vision Qttitj Unexpected.

POWERFUL OPPOSITION TO OVERCOME.

Gossip HeKUidlnn the DlHsnliition of
Parliament Parncll' * Do11(101100

i tlio Day tin ; Priests
DeBertod lllin.

01 liutills AVio 101It AKtaeitlteil l'ic s.1-

LOVDO.V , July Jl. Tlio liberal vfctory In
the Wixbech division is a surprlso to botn-
sides. . The Gladstoninn ciuulUlato was op-

posed
¬

by a powerful local tr.ulo interest mill
It was hardly e.vlculatoj that ho would do
any moro than rodueo the conservative ma-

jority
¬

to such a inliilmuiu ns would Justify a-

rccontcst at the comim : election. Among the
elements of the conservative strength wore
the publican nud brewer Interests , which
have long dominated In tun constituency.
These throw their full strength against tlio-
Gladstonlau candidate , whoso victory is ,

therefore , nil the moro significant.
Hut neither this nor the results of any of the

bye elections will ultor the resolution of the
governtnent to try to complete its scheme of
Irish legislation before dissolving parliament.
Certain intluuntial conservatives in constant
communication with the electoral headquart-
ers

¬

nra pressing Lord Salisbury to remodel
the cabinet and to dissolve parliament at-

mice. . They plead th.it the strength of the
Gludstoniun reaction is growing constantly
and that another year's delay will probably
result jit an overwhelming liberal majority.
These tactical reasons , though supported by
the opinion of the ollleinls of the electoral ex-

ecutive
¬

, have not shaken Lord Salisoury and
Air. IJalfour In their resolve to face another
session.

The talk over the Wisbuch election in the
the conservative and liberal clubs tonight
treats it as likely to precipitate the dissolu-
tion

¬

of parliament. Private ministerial ut-

terances
¬

, however, deride the notion that a
bye election will change the line decided
upon.

The period for the reconstruction of the
cabinet depends unon Mr. Smith's Health.-
Ho

.
has boon ill enough to render it improb-

able
¬

that ho will over reappear as a minister.
Unless ho improves ho will withdraw from
public life wholly on taking tlio peerage. The
duke of Kutland , who has long been an in-

valid
¬

, will also retire. Mr. Matthews , the
homo secretary , will get a Judgcship. A new
cabinet with Mr. Chamberlain , Sir J. 10 Gorst
ana Lord ( lurtington as members , who will
add u further liberal alomont to govcrnmot
legislation , must have time to settle Into
working coheson before risking a dissolution
of parliament.-

Tlio
.

reasons lor Lord Salisbury's recent
denouncement of the action of the Irish
priests against Parnoil as a clerical con-
spiracy

¬

have been the subject of keen sur-
prise.

¬

. The McCarthyites have shown no in-

tention
¬

to obstruct the government's Irish
legislation recently. On tbo contrary , they
have aided Mr. Balfour on every reasonable
proposal. But the ministers , besides rocog-
nulng

-
on essential agreement and the closest

political afliliation between the McCarthyites
and the liberals , hnvo information in the
naturu of communications that have passed
between the liberals and the Irish bishops
uniting- them in common action against the
government. To counteract the policy now
supported by every bishop except Dr-
.O'Dwyor

.
of Limerick , Lord Salisbury

recently ronowoa overtures to tno
Vatican to intervene and asked the pope to
promise to pronounce on the eve of the gen-
eral

¬

election u decisive word against Episco-
pal

¬

interference. The pope's refusal prompted
the premier's alluilon to a clerical conspiracy
and to the abolition of the illiterate voter and
his threat to reduce the Irish representation.

The conservatives now see that tlio bishops
hold stnrome sway in Ireland and that Mr-
.I'nrnell's

.
' decadence boirun on the dav the

priests deserted him. iMo moro striking
proof of the utter loss of Mr. Parncli's
strength could bo given than in the character
of the delegates sturounding him at jester-
day's

-
convention at Dublin. It was a meet-

ing
¬

for which careful preparation had been
making for a long time , yet hanlly any man
of local or general piomincnco could bo in-

duced
¬

to attend. *

The Times , which has hitherto predicted
Parnoll's Ultimate success , says that yester-
day's

¬

convention proves tho" impotence of
the Purnellitos and shows that the tenants of
the settled district tire no lunger with him.
Plots dependent upon thy existence of a How
of dollnib from America are now paralysed.-
So

.

low has the Paniollites' fortunes fallen
thntu paltry American donation of 133 was
received bv tlio convention with cheer;. .

Mr. Campbell , M. P. , is no longer Air. Par-
noil's

-
secretary , Mr.s. Parncll undertaking

the active secretarial unties.
Among the closing Incidcmts of the Con-

gregation
¬

council was the proposed union
with the Baptists. The proposal excites dis-
cussion

¬

in both committees , llr. Noble's
suggestion that the union scheme bo first
tried in local councils llnds general
acceptance. The ofllcial ortran of tlio Bap-
tists

¬

savs that a close federation of the
churches upon a mutually acceptable basis
will strengthen thnm for a common attack
upon the opposing forces. If the united
local councils succeed a longer council is
certain to follow. Dr. Goodwin's vindication
of Congregational orthodoxy roused Dr-
.Parker's

.

ire. When Interviewed Dr. Parker
said ho would rather not speak on thosub-
Joct

-

at largo ; that his wlfo had written a
letter which fairly represented his own
thought The wife's letter excels in strong
language , bho compares Dr. Goodwin to u
theologian that hud laid In the
grave Jor 100 yours and had been
drugged out , stinking , with the grave
clothes not too gracefully draped round him-
.To

.

much more ot this style ol criticism Dr.
Parker adds that he was on a bed of sickness
ton days , yet the delegates preaching in tlio
temple failed to remember him In their
prayers , thus exemplifying tboir unholy
Calvinism , and that ttioy wore so much con-
cerned

¬

about their own orthodoxy as to
neglect the simplest decencies of

The American emigration commission has
about completed its inquiry In Liverpool
Today the commission inspected thu Gulon
line steamers and dined ct the HeTorm club-

.Tno
.

JudgniPiit of tlio privy council in the
bishop ol Lincoln case is not likely to bo
rendered before November.-

ItiMvurdH

.

I'm- Ilrnvory.-
Bism.ix

.

, .luly 31. Hon. William Walter
Phelps , United States minister , today handed
Into the possession of the foreign ofllco off-

icials
¬

the gold wulcU and chain sent by the
president of the United States to Captain
Scholz of the Gorman ship George for rescu-
ing

¬

tlio crow of the American ship Gypsy
Queen in April , IbVj. Mr. Phelps was also
the bo.irorof a gold medal for Mn eScholilng-
of the same vessel for the share ho took in
the rcsouo The watch and chain will tm
presented to the Gorman sailors by tlio for-
eign

¬

otltcu oftlcliil-

s.Ineriaso

.

III tlio ! loaded Arcm.-
VIKNM

.

, July 31. There has been nn In-

crease
¬

In the area of flooded districts In
Moravia nnd Silesia. The marsh near
Olmuu is a mile wide nnd much land is sub ¬

merged. In the Tyioleso Alp * largo tracts
of land have ucon devastated bv avalanches
which iuvvu fallen Into the valleys and
have caused an immense amount of damage-

.Ilolln

.

) in Momnri il Unveiled
AMSTKIIDVM , July 2t , At LJVdun to lay u

most Impressive ceremony of Interest to the
United States was witnessed. It was the
unveiling in St. Peter's' church of the tnomur-
lul

-

erected there IP honor of Uev John Hob-

Inson
-

, pastor In Holland of the pilgrim futu-
ers und one of the passonirors on tbo May-
flower

¬

, who settled lu Plymouth In 103U ,

= * v-

Tlio
==

unveiling wa ' Impresslvo cere-
mony

¬

nud was witno, _ . Vv a number of
American traveler * v Ail as bv a largo
number of Kngllsn nn { ; people of other
nationalities.

Miss Udlih Palmer * Veil the sheet
which enveloped the 1114

* a hand.somu
tablet sultablv engraved"s, It was un-
veiled

¬

three link's wore It saluted.
I ho llrst Hag was the Put , then up
went the stars mid stripii llmillv ttto
Hrlthh union jack was r1 As'thesa
Hags were hoisted the * nd present
played "Tho Stir Hpamrled thinner , " "God
have tlio Queen" and the Dutch mitliom In-
succession. .

The civil and military authorities nnd rep.-
reseii

.
tuilves of the university of Lovdnn vvero

present at the unveiling In thu church. Dr.
Palmer delivered an Impressive address. Dr.
Noble followed with a pruver. Dr. Pultmr-
tlion formally committed the tablet to the
caio of Lcyilon's eocleilastleal commission ¬

ers. I ho burgomaster promised to see that
the mot.umeiit was eared for.

Gossip lYniu liucrpool ,

| ) | f&l l u .lilm-i Itmnftt. ]
LIVIIIPOOI: , July 31. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Bir.: The Commons liad along inter-
view

¬

with Klder Anderson , the leading Mor-
mon

¬

representative hero. Ho expressed
much unxloty to have that body conform to
the laws , and stated that us polygamy was
illegal It must bo abandoned.

The commissioners lunched at the Hoform
club with Mr. Grant , the city counsellor ami
Harris and Watklns , two trade unionists
today. They were cordially received by
many prominent members. Tomorrow Cap-
tain Cross inspects tlio Gulon steamer
Arirona , which is sailing with a largo mini-
ber

-

of omUrnnts , and Powdorly will Investi-
gate

¬

the system of juvenile pauper emigri-
tlon

-

to Canada as conducted by the authori-
ties

¬

nnd various charitable of
this city-

.Siavin
.

nnd Mitchell leave hero tonight nt
11 IR for London. Manageu Foraytho's match
with Sullivan is not settled yet , but Siavin
desires it to bo soon. Ho and Mitchell re-

turns
¬

to the states about September 1 , and
will remain if the match with Sullivan can bo
made , otherwise after a tour through thu
principal cities they propose going on to-

Austiuliu. . The prospect of a match with
Sullivan seems doubtful , though the latter
expresses himself as anxious for it to coma
IT, and in far as can bo ascertained , ho will
not lack for supporters financially , however
largo the stakes may bo.

Due to Stroui ; Prejudice.A-
niiiA.voi'i.i

.
: , July 34.Great excitement

prevails in this vicinity over the tragic events
growing out of an accusation that Jewish
butchers, killed a Greek child as a religious
sacrifice. Tlio governor of Koumauia has
proclaimed tlio district under martial law ,

fearing that otherwise the inhabitants vtould
rise against the .lows , Thu alleged murder
occurred at the village of Mustapha Pasha ,
about twenty miles from this city.

The corpse of n Greek girl eight years of
ago was found in the river nnd the doctors
dcclaied thai she had not boun drowned , but
had been strangled and thrown into the
water. All the butchers in the place were
Spanish Hebrews except one Greek named
Stefnno , who swore that the girl had been
strangled In the manner of Jewish blood
offerings nnd that tlio murder was un-
doubtedly a religious one. In the midst of
the excitement Stofuno suddenly disappeared
and later his corpse was found in n sack on
the bank of the river. Tlio body was
covered with stabs. Suspicion fell
upon the mon whom Stofauo had ac-
cused , and live of the Spanish butchers
and two of their apprentices wuro arrested.
One of the apprentices , a lad named Glnuvi ,
confessed that the 11 vo prisoners had mur-
dered

¬

Stofano nnd paid him (Gianvl ) to carry
the body in a sack to tlio river. The mystery
of the girl's' death is yet unsolved , but in tno
military trial which is to bo had of the pris-
oners

¬

it is expected that somu lacts will bo
brought to light which will reveal the man-
ner

¬

of her death-

.l.Klt

.

, IIV 'IHE TttAIA' .

Hotly of an Unknown Hii -

llHliiiinn Found in Wyoming.-
CiiuruvsL'

.

, Wye. , July at.- [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BRB.J The C'hoyonnu & North-
ern

¬

train reaching hero this afternoon picked
up a mangled body twenty-seven miles north
of hero. It was that of an unknown youth
of about nineteen , rather.poorl.v dressed nnd
looking like an Englishman. Uno lug was
shorter than the other. It is thought ho full
off a train which went north in the morning
His lcg wore severed from ills bady. As
there weio no papers by which to identify
him the lomains will bo buried huru in thu-
pottet's Held.

Mine's Si ill
Wyo. , July 31. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIM : BUR The flro In tlio miiiu of
the Glen Rock coal company at Glen Kock Is
still in progress. It lias been determined to
blast in part ol the slope and seal up the en-

trance
¬

so as to smother the tire.-

'jK.i

.

'i iiKie I'tt ; <;. ! .s r.

For Omaha and vicinity Fair ; stationary
temperature.-

WiHliiNtiiov.
.

. Julv 31. Forecast till S p. in.
Saturday : For Iowa and Nebraska Fair
Saturday ; warmer Saturday night.

For Missouri Generally fair ; slightly
cooler , except stationary temperature In ox-

trcmo
-

north ; north winds.
For Dortli Dakota. South Dakota and Min-

nesota
¬

Generally fair ; warmer ; south
winds.

For Kansas and Colorado Generally fair ;

warmer Saturday night ; south winds-

.Oinali

.

ins in the lOnst-
.Niw

.
: YOIIK , July 31. [ Special to Tin : Br.i.J:

Omaha folks hero are : Mrs. F. H. Kankin ,

Colonado hotel ; 1C. D. Taylor , Astor house ;

W. W. Cole , St. James ; W. F. Kellogg , jr. ,

Karle's hotel.-
Hon.

.

. and Mrs.I. II. Murphy and Miss , los-
Hlo

-

Murpliy of Divonport , la. , sailed on the
Spree of the North Gorman Lloyd Hue , fur
Bremen.-

Mr.
.

. Herman Kountro of Oinatiii , with his
family , have loft the to Long
Branch , where they will live in u cottage
through the summer months.-

C.
.

. N. and wife of Omaha , uru nt the
Windsor hotel ,

Taken Out ol' roiirt.-
Cuicuio

.

, July 34-Tlio S. A. Koan bank
failure was llnully taken out of court today
far settlement. The basis Is ! !5 cunts on the
dollar. Claims against the bank aggregate
?MMi7.) There are 1,0'U cioditnrs , The
claim of the celebrated African missionary ,

Bishop Taylor of thu Mothodht church , for
fh.iiTS , U oxpupteil from the ! 1,1 cents.ottlo-
mont temporarily , ns is also a claim for |..ri,000-

by the Mutual Acvldt'iit association. Checks
for the full amount In bulb those eases were
oi ilu rod deposited lu con it pending n further
decision by Judge Scales.

Death Koll.-
Oti.KXA

.

, 111. , July 31. Mrs , Jnrnus D-

.Kawllns
.

, mother of John A. Itawllns , died nt
her homo near this city last night , aged
elghty-olplit yi'iir . Her husband Hurvivrjt ,

but Is rapidly fulling. They are among Urn
earliest settlers of Illinois , havln ? come here
tniin KuntucKy. Her husband fought In thu-
Hlnckhuwk war-

.Sv
.

Josr , C'al. , July 31. Jam ** C. Fergu-
son

-
, formerly of Indianapolis and at 0110 tlmo

president of the bo ml of tr ido of that city ,
tiled at his residence hero today.-

No

.

Now I ) velupments.-
lUuiiishi

.

un. Pa , Julv 'J.I Them are no
new duvelopnients today ID connootiuu with
the strive at the Pennsylvania ste t works at-
Stoeltou ,

FIVE KILLED IN A COLLISION ,

Twj rnssangcr Trains Oomo Together on

the Denver & Rio Grnmlo.

ACCIDENT CAUSED BY CARELESSNESS ,

Coniliieton Purr ! IMlHlntorprcm Ills
M Tody of UtiKineer Ardell-

Sllll Itmloitin. . WrcoU
Dead and Injured.-

Dnsvni

.

, Colo. , July 31. A collision oc-

curred
¬

about 1 o'clock this morning near Car-
lisle

¬

Springs , a small station on the Denver
it Klo Grande railway , twenty miles west ol
Pueblo , between west-bound passenger train
No. 1 and the Durango express , No. tl , east-
bound

-

, in which live p 'nous lost their lives ,

six more were seriously and lull slightly
hint : Tlio killed were :

GHOUG10 A. AUDICLL , engineer on the
west-bound train.-

C.

.

. COLK , expioss messenger on the cast-
bound train.-

A.

.

. H. PAKUAS , conductor on the east-
bound.

-
.

TWO UN'KNOWN TUAMPS.
The seriously injured are :

H. K. MIIAIX , railroad contractor of Trin-
idad ; right leg crushed so badly that H was
amputated above the knee.-

B.
.

. Wn.i.i VMS , Sallda ; rib broken , back in-

jured
-

and badiy bruised about the hoad.
JOHN Punits- , Pueblo ; hip bruised and

spine injured-
.Kirts

.

Uomviov , Palmer , Mo. ; right leu
broken in two places and loft leg in one and
bruised about the head and face-

.HsMn
.

GIIIIIKUIOV , the news agent on the
east-bound train , Is the only one of the In-

jured
¬

that it is feared will not recover. His
left leg is badly crushed and was amputated
belotv the knee , while ho sustained sovuro in-

ternal
¬

injuries , the extent of which cannot
bo determined.

Just how the accident, happened cannot , bo
learned , out it Is supposed to be the result of
Conductor Parri's misunderstanding his or-
ders.

¬

. Tlio usual place of meeting of the
trains is nt Carlisle Springs , but as the wojt-
bound train was Into out of Pueblo ordera
were given to piss to Bo ivor siding , this
sldii of Carlisle Springs. Conductor Parri's
train had passed tills place and was running
at full speed when they crashed into each
other.

The engine and baggage car of the train
going west only left the track , but the train
coming east was a narrow guago train and
was nil thrown from the track and nilod in a
promiscuous mass. There woto but very few
passcngois on the train or the death list
would luiNO uoon greater.

None ot the passengers on the train going
west were injured.

The body of George Ar.lell , tha unfortu-
nate

¬

engineer , is still under the wreck. The
injured were brought to this city and are
now in the Sisters' hospital. The wreckage
crow Is busy and the road will probably bo
cleared this evening.

TMIE

I'rctty Oirl Slips Away Krom Her-
1'roteotors and

NEW YOIIK , July 31. Tlio passengers who-
arrived hero Wednesday niorniuir on th
steamship Tcutonio wore witnesses of a ro-

niantlo
-

scone. Miss Jane Mitchell , n pretty
English girl , born near Truno , Cornwall ,
twenty years ago , came over on the Teutonic )

in charge of two maiden aunts. Near Miss
Mitchell's homo lived Charles Thomas , nnd-
ns children she nnd Charles wore great
friends , thouch lie is her senior by eight
years. Mr. Thomas came to America some
years ago , and is now a clorayman lu Bridge-
port

¬

, Conn. The old friendship never waned
and ninouiT those who wore anxiously stand-
ing

¬

on the pier on vVoduosday morning was
the Uov. Charles Thomas , who know that
Miss Mkctioll was on board. There was the
natural meeting between thu two young peo-
ple

¬

, during which the aunts looked discreetly
the other way , but when they did look around
they wore not a little .surprised to llml the
young couple had vanishcu. A search among
the crowd on the pier fnilid to discover
them , .so the two old ladles sat down on their
trunks , knowing she must como back for
them , and waited patiently.

While Boated on ilio trunks a gray 1ml red-
man came up and asked if thu baggage on
winch tno Indies were sittinir did not belong
to Miss Jane Mitchell. On learning that it
did , ho said lie was Mr. Hamilton , who kept
ttio Hamilton hotel in Clarkson street , and
that Miss Mitchell's father had wrilcn to
him , tulliug lain to look after his daughter.
While tlunwuro deliberating as to what
should 10 done , Miss Mitchell appeared lean-
ing

¬

on the Uov. Mr. Thomas' arm. Mr.
Thomas explained that they did not want to
have any fuss over their marriage, so had
slipped away and had got married quietly.
The two aunts , who are staid old Knglish
indies , nearly had Ills. The custom house
olllcer passed the baggage at once nnd the
partv adjourned to the Hamilton hotel for
tlio wedding breakfast.-

Mr.
.

. Hamilton , who is usually known as-
"Pop , " wora his Crimean and Ballio moduli-
to honor the occasion , mid ho tonstod the
bride and biidogioom in the best tlio house
could simply. The Kov. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas loft for Bridgeport during the oven-
Ing.

-
. The aunts will return to England.

One ol'I In ; l''lericN ( l 'lr : n lOver Scon-
in Philadelphia.P-

llll.MiFi.l'liiA
.

, July 34. The immonao cot-
ton

¬

and woolen mills of Campbell it Elliott ,

atVaslilngton avenue nnd Twelfth street ,

wore completely destroyed by lire tonight.-
Thu

.

loss Is unlimited at between WOO.OOO and
$; WH)0) , ( ) and is bellovod to bo covorcd by In-

surance.
¬

. Both mmnbors of thu firm reside
in the country nud nciiiiraio ligurcs are not
obtainable tonight. The flro wns ono of iho-
lleicist over seen In this city. Over four
hundred and llfty men. women and children
are thrown out of worlt-

.Klilpplni

.

;
Passed Brownhead City of Berlin from

Now Yoru-
.At

.

Hamburg 1'ho Ithiiltl from Now York.-
At

.

London Sighted , the Komaii , from
Bos tun-

.At
.

Now York Arrived , the Syria , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Boulogne Arrived , tl'u' Vcondum , from
Now York.

( 'lit al v I rent Our Atiuldont.-
Uwvn

.

it , 111. , July 31. Ml s Hnttlo Lock-
wood of Klgin , III. , was Instantly killed and
buvural other persons injured in n sticot car
accident hero last night. The car , which WHS
packed withpassengiirs , struck a curve when
nolnf rapidly and jumped the track. Mm-
Lockwood was thrown under the wheels.

The l-'iro Kouord.C-

I.KKI.I
.

M. Wash. , July 31. Flro last night
destroyed nn entire block of business build-
lugs.

-

. Thu lots will exceed J.VJ.OOO ; insur-
uiu'ii

-
Minnll. Michnol CarrUon was fatally In-

jured
¬

and Thoroii Stafford suiluusly burned-

.llcjil

.

In Oregon ,

OH IMI , Ore , Julv 34 The temperature
. -nt u was iho highest over known in this

''hi ilioi in' ''inptnr roi'-hing I0j ° at2p ,
NO tirostruUuu * wuro runurlud.


